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Carrequindries 0 TM CougiM.

You, June 28, 18:+8
Ye. Lama Annual Soiree of Cottage

Bill College, held at 'Washington Hall, in this
plate, on Thursday evening, the 24th inst., was
a brilliaat affair. The young ladies acquitted
themselves handsomely. The programme com-
prised so less than roam-rtru pieces, consist-
ing of songs, original speeches, and eomposi-
tions—all of whicli were executed in good style,
reflecting the highest credit on both pupil and
preceptor.

Ia part lit, "The Salutatory" by Miss Kate
Dyson- "Fame," origisal speech, by Miss Kate
Myatt; "Old Things,- speech, by Miss Jennie
Woodburn; and "Aunt Hettle's Advice," by
Miss Ada Dyson; and In part Id, "Italy," by
Miss Eglerie I)yaon Hope and Charity,"
original speech, by Miss collie Ariagdale; and
"Triumphs of Science,- original composition,
by Miss Lowe Benner, of Gettysburg, Pa., were
all happily conceived, gracedully delivered and
well received. la part 3d, " Forest .bitrits,-
an original speech, by Miss Nannie reach:
"Sacrifice Necessary to Success," an original
composition. by Miss Hattie R. land; "Nation-
al Recollections.- speech, by Miss Millie Stair;
" Mysteries of Mind," original composition. by
Miss Kate Dyson; " An Appeal for &location,"
an original address, by Miss Hattie Ryland,
and the "Valedictory," original, by Miss Martie

;—were all In the highest degree excel-
lent, especially the address by Mi's 11.ilaud,
which was highly appropriate, well composed
and spoken with such effect as to elicit at its
conclusion the most nattering applause.

It is generally reinarkell that this was the
be=t soiree es er Os en here. Prof.
School continues to prosper; the number of
pupils last session ass fifty. Titerll;no bet-
ter institution for young Indies in the country.
Long may it prosper. Yours, "A."

Fact and Fancy.
"TUC WORLD IY ♦ NUT SHILL."

The Democrats of Philadelphia are to
have a grand demonstration to-day, in Inde-
pendence Square.

The Texas papers eontain glowing ac-
counts of the grain crops. The prospect was
that there would be the largest yield of corn
et er known.

It is said that Chas. Dickens, who has
separated front his wife, allOws her $2,000 per

nstional convection of testehers,pro-
fes4ur, of colleges, superintendents of public.
schools, and other friends of education, is to be
held in Cincinnati, commencing on the Ilth of
August nest.

..... young man by the name of Rice ar-
riN ed at hit borne in Framingborn, Mau., but
Tuesday week from Cuba, and weft taken down

ith the yellow fever and died on tLe following
'Mondry.

Every man in Chinsolny pay up his debts
t the beginning, of the year, nod also at the

of a religious festival, shout the middle of
the year. If unable to settle nt these times,
Lis business stops until his debts ari paid.

Hen rersns Rat.—Nr. Mason, of Somer-
set, Conn., pays that a rat called at his hencoop
recently, after , a chicken for dinner. whelk,
coming within reach of the maternal old bird.
phe took the rat by the not k, dragged him Into
the coop. and killed him without remorse.

„--We wonder if anybody ever picked up a
tear that was dropped.

--Public opinion ip a ptr-am which dip
Its own bed. We may oecaPionally moderate
or alter it. And yet it Pometimei alters and
eves reverses its owu conrse--one can scarce!y
tell ;by or wherefore.

Intninariet are now claitile in the
heavens In fair weather, the one, the emblem

war and the other the star of lore, the one

fiery aad red, the ether gentle and silvery. The
see Ls !tars and the ether Venus.

....—A very learned nuns has sail—The
three hardest trordsto pronoanee in the Eng-

language are—" I was mistaken !" flow
few. Indeed, are willing tw acknowledge theta-
•eires I■ the wrong at any timef

It is anderstood at Washington, that
hotriever much thC President racy desire to
visit the Wet during the recess of Congress,
which it has been reported was hi, intention,
the pressure of the public business will pre-
vent him from so doing.

....—Tbe remains of F.z-Preoident )lnnroe
are being reraoTed from theirburial place, lu
New York city, to Richmond, Virginia, forre-
lutermeaL

......it is said that a man who Is bang does
not my the debt of nature, but be slinky gets
an extension.

„....A minister who had received a number of
calk, sadcould scarcely decide which was the
host, asked the advice of a faithful old African
arraat„ wko replied: "Massa, go wha •'s
do moat delsiL"

infant child, fourteen months old, of
Evaa Crtintb, of Chester county, Pa., Fed her
legamputated the other day. This .will be an

nauseant thing—a child,a little ever a year old,
laansiag to walk on an artificial leg.

--The trial at New Orleans of Ifarby, for
the anider of Stone, whom ho charged with
having seduced kis daughter, has been brought
to *close and a verdict of aequittal rendered.

....—A candidate for a seat in Congress. in
New York, with an editorial friend, while
stamping their district, got belated and ai•l.ed
to stay all night at a roadside cabin, bat the
weer thought they looked en like a pair of
horse thieves that he told them to move on.

..--Aa frishassa, trying to put out a ga.s-
flight with his fingers, eried out : " Och, mar-
thee! the diril a wick's in it."'

Isay, Pat, what are you about—sweep-
in WA that room 7" " No," answered Pat, u I
as sweeping°etas dirtand leaving the room."

very tall man was in the streets of
90098, whenan oldlady, who admired his gi-
gs°tic stature, thus addressed bins;

a Mister, were you large when you were
asnnii T"

a, Yea, marm, I waa eomaiderable big when I
was Mita."

Chambersburg Valley Spirit,
amairer to inquires on the subject,

says that Hod. !VTtaw! BenLy will be
acandidate for re•el©etion to Congress
--enbjeet, of course,. to Demoerotic
rules.

1111PA. Touvautent and Ball are an-
sounted to come oir at Grmoffenberg
Brings, (D. Goonrsan'a) this day and
*Toning, We sth. A grind time, is ox-
PM

1 Tournament is talked of at Mu m-
imsborg for the latter of July. '

loporhe ews sre now mamas zegn-laiirsen,tbsetlittlestown Railroad; and
sOlijiirbusiness, in Snivel sad resigby, is
Wag duos. We congratulate ths w-oes txmlizerle4 in its construction on the-
'successtalresat oftheir work.

111:1111

Mans Rums.
The Barn on the old YcPest•ox

farm, (long in the occupancy of Mr.
s,tmcat, (aLutouita,) about two miles
west of this place, was struck by light-
ning about 6 o'clock on Friday evening
last, and entirely consumed, with five
tons of hay, hauled in that day. The
horses of the tenant, (Mr. A. Moose,)
had fortunately been tnrnod out to wa-

ter a few moments before. There was
no insurance on building or contents.

liarAt the last Union County Con-
vention, Gen. Wm. F. WAurza etas ap-
pointed Representative Delegate, and
Dr. E. G. I. AIINESTOCK &mato! ial Dele-
gate to the next State Convention—and
w•e presume the claim of the latter will
be recognized, under the circumstances.
—Adams &Taint!.

sitirKnow Nothing "&m" still rules
the opposition roast.

the efiareb edifice was ek by: light-
ning, instantly killing s lire. Ranaly,
and seriously though not dangerously
injuring her two brothers, Israel and
George 'Watson, and her sister Juno
Watson.

Horrible Butchery of a Fitmily.—Wo
learn from the Wilmington Journal
that a horrible tragedy occurred in
Columbus county, N. C., on the 29th
ult. 41. man named Joshua Rouse, who
had boon confined in the insane asylum
for eighteen months, but who was late-
ly taken out by his guardian and per-
mitted to go at large, deliberately kill-
-641 his fiitherdiis wife and two ofhis own
small children, cutting off their heads

an axe.

-Norel Celeleation.—lferr Driesbach,mar We are told that McAllister's • tho lion tamer, tuts got out a programmeDam, on Rock creek, was broken by fur the 4th of July celebration in hii
tiro high water on Friday evening last:. city, Minnesota, which includes a dance

n the green, a corn-fed ox roasted for
lerTrack-laying from New Oxfortli4lthe occasion, " plenty of lager," and an

hitherwaril is now well started. oration from the Herr himself.

Defeat of CoL Steptoe by Indiaas.
It is rumored tliar:. severe engage-

ment took place on Snake River, in
Oregon, on the 16th of May, in which
Col. Steptoo with four U. S. companies,
three of dragoons and one of infantry,
oneount2tred sortie fifteen hundred In-
dians--Snakes, Spokans, and Pulooses.

After a spirited tight on both sides,
Col. Steptoe was forced to retreat, with
the loss of fifty privates and three offi-
cers ; Captain Winder, Lieut. Gasden,
and another whose name was not learn-
ed. Col. Stoptoo also lost two howit-
mins, besides twenty-fivo baggage wa-
gons, and all his animals except sixty
herseh. In his train were two hundred
and fifty mules.

The Indiana in that quarter have boon
looked on with suspicion for some time,
and hence the Prosidett's urgent re-
commendations to tho late session of
Congress on the subject. Gen. Harney
will, most probably, now that his 'ser-
vices can be dispensed with in Utah,
be ordered. on duty against the Indians.

Later from Utah.
Gov. Canton* awl the territorial Of-

errs at Salt Lake City.—St. Louis, Juno
26.—The Republican has just receired
intelligence that the Salt Luke mail,
with Camp Scott dates to Juno sth,
reached St. Joseph on the 22d instant.

Mr. H. F. Mayer, who accompanied
the mail party, furnishes the following
memoranda of the trip : They encoun-
tered a heavy snow storm, lasting three
days, from Independence Rock to tho
Platte Bridge.

Col. lloffinan's command was met
when 20 miles from Camp Scott, and
Capt. Marey's over 50 miles. Gen.
Johnston intended to proceed to Suit
Lake City as soon as they arrived.

The supplies which Col. Roffman had
dispatched in advance of his train had
reached Camp Scott, and provisioLs
were plenty.

When fifteen miles east of the Big
Blue river, they met Lehon's train and
Gen. Harney and escort. (km. liar-
ney was traveliii. , rapidly, and only
that day learnahis appointment to the
vacant Brigadier Generalship.

The grew was never better, as far as
Sweetwater. From there to Camp
Scott it was very poor.

All the trains and tmnps were get-
ting along well. The cattle were look.
mu. in fincozier.Democratic Victory.

At the municipal election in Norfolk,
on Thursday week, the I►emocrats elec-
ted their Mayor, by 195 majority.—
Last year the Know Nothing majority
was 185.

A Religious Fourth of July.—At the
Old School rrosbyterian General As-
soinbly-, which niot at New Orleans lust
month, a resolution was adopted re-
commendingthat us au, fourth of July
this year eomes on Sunday, it should bo
religiously celebrated by a national
prayer-meeting at ten o'clock, A. M.,
Ilir ono hour, in all the churches of the
Union.

A One•Eyed Cat.—Tho Richmond,
Kentucky, Motsenger mentions a freak
of nature which is without a parallel in
the animal kingdom. It is a colt.with
but one eye. It was foaled on the farm
of Mr. Elisha Roberts, in Madison
county. The eye is considerably larger
than the usual size, and iu the middle
of the forehead.

Seven Year Floods.—Tho western
waters.were very high in '3B and 'B7.
Seven years after, in '44, and in seven
years again, in '5l, and then again in
'5B we have a great flood. The super-
stitious can now exercise their talents
upon the magical number seven. We
are told that the Indians of the West
held such a tradition also of a seven
year flood.—Louiseille Journal.

Legal Tenders.—Throe cent pieces
are legal tenders only in cases where
the sum is r.ot over SO cents, and halves,
quarters, dimes and half dimes, where
the sum *e not over five dollara. Span-
ish and all other foreign gold and silver
coin are not legal tenders, and cannot
be given, if objected to, in payment of
a debt.

siarTlie grand jury of Albany have
indicted tbr murder the 12 year old boy
Michael Norton who deliberately killed
another lad last April, in a dispute over
a game of marbles..

/firßowdyism and noting arc auxin
bints. common in Phil:W.4llin.
Krtftit' Nothings rub°.

sap-Beef is cheaper in New York now
than it has book ut this season for the
lust tiro years.

tErSis JBlll.O Cr. rear'. CaLint VIVO FYNALII PILL, •••

Tbis wily sore and oaf* remedy for female obstroetbsos•od
diseases arising from any muss. it aod 0 tire•-eist

psenelosed to arty authorizeda4rot , will lissom& bot-
tle, eoutainiog over 541 ;111a. by retails mail. /or par-
tiorws get a imniptilstgratis of mew agent. See Sir.

I,..7`HottcuraT's Pttta —When the stomach le la an
Irritable noggitlon the whole system sympattusea. Hence
sick bewitch*, nerrommess, and Incapacity for mental or
physical exertion There are few who hero not experi•
exited the.* ample-writ effects of inligretlon, more trying
aontettoses than werlous illness. Now sre take It upon oe r-
osettes to say, not from report. but from actual etperbsece,
flat liolieway's Pills area poal tire and immediate remedy
for all each depreeslag and armoring disorder*. They let
the stomach right at once, and the controlling organ of
the system being 'simulated and put in order, the return of
bodily and meets! health Is a narrower) consequence.

1.J.-Motes 'lona TlLSTlllogl.—Do.too, April 18, 102,
48 I: Mon 9t.—Mr t‘iptle W. Powle,—Dmir Sir : Year

invaluable medieire, I fan traly'say, Lis literally enatch-
ed roe trona the erase. Last July I we. attseked by •

raddea Cott, which remind is • very meets Congb, with
violent Pains In the Rode and Obese I became so umiak
rettheed, that my friends frankly told me I mast die. At
this mesas, I heard of Wistar's Balsam of Wi id Cherry, and
immediately rent for a bottle. The effect prosisefed was
indeed wonderful. 111 physician, one of the most respect.
able In Boston, who had preemasly told um that a cure
was Impeller., MOO In, ad I informed him whet I had
takes. He essimined the Balsam, and advised me to con•
tiara lie as felt. Anse which time I hare continued to
lesprora daily; seed the same physician who had given as.
sap, told me, stew days,eince. that I might yet lire Many
years. Isepertfllif„ MAST ROW)/

We ear eheerfally testify to the truth of the above
Wisidensean, Yrs. limn leavingbe.. an inmate of oar family.

WILLIAX
DANNETT.

Kona puha* mason drool I. lIUTTS on the wrapper.
Seri W. low Lc k Co., IM Washington

street, Boston, Proprietors. Sold by their
agents everywhere. A, D. Busat.sa. Gettys-
burg. June 28, 2w

Tai east? 11./191,111$ BA/1111117 !—IIIR JLMU
CURIE'S Cr.tra4TSo FEXALI Pmts., proporod from *

jprootriplioa by /Sir J. aorta, M. D., Pbyttelaa Itztroor-
Calory t. th. Quota Tale well krown atodicioe la Do ha.

bat a sari sad oafs rowdy tor foloalo Dialeattlot
sad CHimstroctiortio fatat'aay don arbotirrar; sad abbey►
a powortal moody, tboy woman stoUtbor borthil to ttor
eoootitatioa. To Xamino Lama It byteallarly salted.
itwill, la *abort Ilan, brim( as t►. loattlids parted with

Than lotsbiro savor boot boors to tall wham tbo
direction cra Id pop ofpotaptdot ors moll 'boatload.

Poe (atibor pirtistlan got • paispkilat tr.. theavid.
• L. s.--St sal i preag•stomp' onei•emi to sayautimme.
is*/ agent, willlaw*a WU*, .041•1111Se *VIC 14 OLP.
krraters Mai.

7, V. emitban, lebeleesie Apia% noWeigh& ,-,

fr. b. enabler. lost, Oldeir.
blei, 11, leill. ly

o:Plikei lidloolSosolosit of Ilk. Sadonrs brat Ur:am-
ain'', is ailed'er :Maar..

ig4i.ket
Correet*lfroun tli• taloa Ileitimem.-•.Yeet A [Lammsr more

Baltiamore—Friday last.
Flour. per barrel, *4 °` '4 37
Wheat, per huKliel, I:30
Rye, " 70l

,

--I3
Corn, 73 (9 75
Oa

.1

ts, 66 35 4 40
41oef Cattle, per hund., 0 110 (9 800
!ogs, 4 6 5 50 (91 6 50
llay, per ton, 9 00 415 00
Whiskey, per gallon, 21 (4 23
Guano, Peruvian, per ton, 09 00

Bummer—Thursday lasi.
Flour, per 1,b1., from war,ons, tt4 00

Do. .4 from stores, 4 62
Wheat, per bushel, B.i ® I 00
Rye, .. 63

111Corn, 62
Oats, 64

Clover**4l, "

Timothy, "

Plaster, per ton.
Tork—Friday hurl.

31
4 00
1 50
6 0t)

Flour, per bbl., from wa•une, $3 87
Do., " from slants, 475

Wheat, per bushel, 80 ® 1 0.5
Rye, 44 63
Corn, 111 64
Oats, it 35,

Cknerseed, " 4 00
Timothy, " . 200
Plastmr. 'wow' ton. 6 All

the bit4t.
"Mae SOWN tlis wil4 beatheronens sleet or emus new;

We'll Mast by ow* Wino biPlMilf It bi..lN."

MARRIED,
On the 20th nit., by the Rev. E. 11. Hoff-

/wins, Mr. CICERO HAAR to Mimi REBECCA
OLF, both of the vicinity of Abbottatown,It:
Intsta county.
On the Ctb of May last, by the bride's father,

Mr. ROBERT A. KING, of Denton county,
Tel&f, to MISA MOWN W. JACOBS, of Marys-
ville, Kentucky.

Die loOb.
“Liar loaves on trees the rare or TAO 1M foetid ;

New gtosa iti yeeth, ow withering no the greend.”

DIM),
On Monday lest, at the residence of Dr. Jno.

F. Fisher, in York, Mrs. MARI MUTT, widow
of the lute Jacob Dritt, Esq., of that place,
about 77 years of age.

On the 27th ult., Mrs. CATHARINE 13C811,
wii of John Bush, deceased, of Menallen
township, aged 7u years 8 months and 21 days.

Cosuasasieated
In Littlestown, on the 21st of Juue, MARY

ROSANAH, wife of John Sellers, in the 19th
1 year of her age.

To the bereaved husband, borne down in
grief for the los+ of a belured wife, I feel bow
vain and unavailing must be words of con-
solation. The sympathetic tear, that la silent
sorrow fell to the quivering lips of her numer-
ous friends, who came to take a last fend look,

! was a more heartfelt tribute to her memory
than anything I can say of her many-virtues.
licr sufferings, for some months, were almost

. too great to be borne, and yet I never once
heard a murmur of impatience escape her. She
bore them with the calmness of a willing mar-
tyr. True, she frequently expressed a great de-
sire to be restored to health, because of those
dependent on her care, but she seemed to
think but little of herself. Iler agreeable man-
ners, sensible demeanor, and dignified deport-
ment, won her a large number of friends, and,
during her protracted illness, they were un-
wearied in their kind Attentions to her. They
feel her loss deeply, and will forever hold her
name in kind remembrance.

Bat it is upon the bereaved husband and
children that her death falls hes%lest. Site
was the dutiful, affectionate wife; the indulgent
mother. 41round the home altar her ministra-
tions ever show* with • brilliant light. To

i the husband, wearied from the toils of the

i day, it was a plus of rest, sanctified and
hallowed by her presence; to the little ones,
annoyed by the iitaginary trials of life, it was
• tribute of lore and peace, where theirtroubles
were soon bathed.

04 I how hard to give one up so endeared to
all who cane undm her influence I But He
who has anillten uTdoeth ail things well, and

/ we should endeavor to kiss therod that smite..
And though the Angel of Death has robbed

I that husband, and those three little ones, who
; will say that she shall Sot still watch over
the sat protect the= :ran eV to came?
The family chitin has been severed, not destroy-
ed. In heaven, It will be re-waited, and the
revolutions of ages shall newer break it more.

X.

-

•C;harrf* Stria by zry/thaixg.—Om l A Pirst-cdais Vann,
-

Person Killed and Several Injured.—On !
41.
A DJOINING GETTYSBURG.TOR SALE.Sunday miming last, while the Rev. —The undersigned *forest Private Sale,

Galbraith'a congregation, (United , his FARM. sitoa4e in Strabaa township,
Presbyterian,) of Freeport, Armstrong jAdams county, in the Ilanever road, and a&

the Geturg BorougIlia. nocounty, Ps., was engaged in prayer, alg
.

. farm cootaina I.t4pbAcres, moreh or les% the
land being of the best quality, much of it
"granite"—with fair proportions of meadow
and timber. Fences good and the soil in as-
eellent cultication. The improv*.
ments are a comfortable Stone - 1111Ilwelling HOUSE, Bank Barn,
Wagon Shed, Corn crib, ke.—first
rate Apple Orchard, a neTer-failing welt ut
water at the door, and a number of springs
upon the tract. It is certainly one of the
most desirable farms now in market in this
county, and demands the attention of capi-
talists.

Persons wishing t new the property are
requested to call upon the undersigned, resid-
ing thereon. DANIEL BENNER.

July 5, Ims. 3m

Autioneer
A ND VENDUE CRIER.—The subscriber

respectfulls informs the politic, that he
continues the business of Crying 'endues,
Auctions, 41.—!., on the very lowest terms.—
From his experience and a determination to
do the be't for the interests of his cu•t.iners,
be flatters himself that he will be able to
render full satisfaction to those who may see
proper to employ him. Ilis residence is in
Reading township, Adams county, one mile
below Stambaugh'r Mill, on Big (3,tr,owngo
creek, on the farm of the Widow Neidicb.—
Give George a trial at a sale.

GEO. F. MILLER.
July 5. 1854. 3m

Pay Up!

PERSONS indebted to the late Firm of
BILINGYAN & AuantNaavun. are hereby

notified to snake paytnent, to Ueo. E. Bring.
man. on or beinre the 24th day of July. as at
ter that date all claims due and tripaid will
be put in atilt for immediate collection.

BRINtiIIAN & AUGUINBAUGH.
July 5, 1858. 3t

List of Letters
pENIAININil in the Post Office, at Gottys-

bulr. Julyls, 1858.
A mbrese J. M. Mrere 11. M. 2
Arnold Alex. Miller John
Bear Abraham hit:Dwain Missßeh'eaJ.
Becker Jacob MeCallion Martha
Bucher lease My its Daniel. Jr.
Buda Leiria Major John
Cary Wallin, Porter Isaiah J.
Clinton Joseph J. Itved Wm.
Casley Henry ItubertAort Mrs. Mary
Duval Karen Swart* A. (printer)
Fullwoor David Stuart Wtn.
Gerrj James, Sulladay E. H.
thilallidri Arnold Shriver John N
Ilesghy Ww. H. Shaffer Daniel
Moiler 3lrs.Catb trine Wearier Henry R
Johnson Alex.
Ritzmiller Jacob

Wiennan Misaliannah
WoH W. W.

Livah Alial Catharine
GEORGE GEYER, P.

barPersons calling fur letters in Um, above
list will please say they are advertised.

skirSdanisli quarters, levies and fips not
received in payment ofpostage.

Normal Class.
AT the solicitation of many persons desirous

for the improvement of the C imam
Schools in this county, the subscriber is in-
duced to open a S,llwol in this place, during
his summer vacation, and to emitit ten
weeks, provided sufficient et.couragement is
given. Persons wishing to sttend, will re-
ceive a circular giving full particulars by
applying to the County Superintendent, W.
L. Campbell. Esq., Robert Lyttle, or the sub-
scriber. The class will not be limited to
those merely who are intending to teach.
but a good opportunity will be afforded to
any others wishing to pursues the0/1111111111 or
higher English studies. The session to com-
mence the 19th of July next.

Dl. 5. (X/NVERSE,
Principal of Public &hod.

Gettysburg, June ZS, 1858. 3t

Notice to Teachers.
IWOULD respectfully call the attention of

the Teachers of the county to the card of
M. S. CoNvEasa. A. M., published in the p
pars of our county, proposing to form a
"normal class" in thi4 place, to continue
some ten weelt. This enterprise, on the
part of Mr. Converse, meets lay most cordial
approbation. and I would urge upon the
teachers the importance of forming a class
under hie instruction. and thereby hocoming
Letter qualifie 1 for the responsible politic)*
they hold. 111r. Converse is a gentleness of
high literary and si iontific acquirements. has
had the charge of n normal school in New
York for several years, and our teachers
would And it of great advantage to themselves
to attend his class. Mr. Converse will send
a circular to every teacher in the county,
containing a statement as to terms. com-
mencement of session, k

W. L. CA3IPIIKLL,
Co. Soperintondent.

Gettysburg, June `4l. 1853. 3t

Lumbar at Coat.
TITS undersigned, intending to relinquish

the Loather liminess, (to open a Hard-
ware Store in New Usfurd,) now offers all
kind* of LIINIBER at reduced prin.*. Call
and judge fur .yourrelres. Tile stock ein-
l.races a full assortment, Boards, Plank,
Joists, Scantling. Ltths. Paling+, ke.

JACOB AUL.kBAUGLI.
New Oxford, June 28. 18 is. •

Flour and Feed.
SUPERFINE and Esti% Flour, Corn, Oats

sad Cbop. White C..rn Meal for milli-
ner's use. NOItBECK & MARTIN.

5111 24, 1853.
Hanover B. Railroad.

TRAINS over the Hanover Branch Railroad
now run as follow,'

First Train leaves Hanover at 0 A. Y. with
passengers fur Baltimore by Espress Train,
also Passengers fur York, Harrisburg, Colum-
bia. and Philadelphia.

Second Train leaves Hanover at I—i. v.
with passengers for Baltimore and interuse-
diate points.

Third Train leaves Hanoverevery Tuesday
and Saturday at 4.43 r. w.

DANIEL TROVE, Ticket Agent.
Hanover, June 2.8, 1858.

Removal.
TILE subscrilier hvs removed his Plough

and Machine Shop from the Foundry
building to Railroad street, opposite Tate's
Blacksmith shop, back of the Eagle Hotel,
where he is Letter prepared than ever to at-
tend to customers. Ploughs always on baud
and made'to order at the shortest notice, and
Machines, Itimpers, &c., repaired. Also he
will attend to cleaning and repairing Clocks.

May 10. DAVID WARREN.
New Goods.

TILE cheapest in town. Call and see thew,
4* at the store of GEO. ARNOLD.

April 5, 1858.

CLOTHS, Civotirnerev, S4mmer Coatings,
and every variety of summer dress gouda

fur men and boys, to be had at PAssierucce.

JEIST IN SEASON.—A large lot of Mow-
in.: and Cradling &lithos, of all the differ-

ent kinds, now selling, at the smallest profits,
at Loaner 4.1 Zie i sr, Jrs.

I"'ISS IL...CREAKY has just returned Front
the city with a fresh assortment of Neo-

politan, English Straw and Colored Straw
Bonnets. Call and see them.

MILLLYSLLY.--!Miss Louisa KATIII Lurrta
AIL wishes to inform the !sullen of town and
4xeintry, that she is now prepared toexecute
Millinery in all its branches, in West Middle
street, a few doors below MP. George Litair's

j store. Work done elleaper than elsewhere i
town. Please eall sadsee. apr. 21, VIC

ALL kinds of Cedar and Willow-wara. for
Bale low by 1; ILLESPIR L THOMAS.

!EWE

pETU ILLVERSTOCK:SIifiTATIL—Lat-x tarsot taladaistratiou on tireestate of Petertfavees.oelt. late of Yorantplesaant township.
Adams ex.. deo'4l., having been grante 1 to the
undersigned. residing in tlitraban township,
be hereby gives notice to all peraons indebted
to said estate to make immediate payment,
and those having claims against the same
to present them properly authenticated fur
,mettlemeut. JACOB lIAVERSTOCK.

' June 21. 1858. Gt . A dale'r.

AdministratriVa Notice.
FRANCIS CURISNIER'S ESTATH.—Let-

ters nt odministristion on the estate of
Francis Chrismer, late of the Borough of Get-
tysburg, Adams county, deceased, having
been granted to the undersigned, residins is
Mountplestsant township, she hereby gives
notice to all persons indebted to sail estate
to make immediate payment, and those
haring claims against the same to present
them properly authenticated for settlement,
to CIIRISMER,
Or for the convenience of per:wile interent,4l
in the estate to her .I.ttorueys, M. W.
I.4cet.z,vv, OrttvebnrA.

June 14, 1858. Gt

Administrators' Notice.

JCOB WOLF'S ESTATE.—Letters of ad-
mitditration on the estate of Jacob

\Volt, late of Hamilton tibsrtiship, Adams
county, deceased, having been granted to the
undersigned, residing in the same township.
they hereby give t.otiee to all persons indebted
to said estate to make immediate payment,
and those haying claims against the same to
present them prtperls andienticatod for set-
tlement. SAMUEL wiEsT,

SAMUEL WOLF.
May 31. 18.iA. Gt Aduers.

=ffEia
C. W. Slagle & Co.,

CONIIIIISSION AND PRODUCE 31ER-
eiLvs.rs. No,. 1 ltt too/ 133 Nora& shwi,
liatore.—Being e4tahlished in the Com-

mission basivals for a number of years, they
cipa4ixnmonts, and par particular at-

tention to the sale of (MAIN of all kinds,
Flour, Clover B'al, Whisky and Country
.Pnaluoe generally. We remit proceed,
promptl7. Tracks from the bi•irthern Cen-
tral Railroad run into our WitrehoumeA.

'tercet.) K. B. Buehler, Esq.. Ciettyrburg.
June :21, 181,8. ly

The Swan Hotel.
TTIIE TRAVIMING PUBLIC.—The
-A• subscriber would most respectfully an-
nuance that he bag taken the Hotel lately
kept by Israel Yount, in Frederick street, in
the linrdugh.ul HANOVER, where he is pre-
pared tor miaowtwelate, in elegant style,Trav-
oilers and others visiting the place. He
pledges himself that nothing shall be want-
ing to Make his House a pleasant and agree-
able home to all who may give him their
custom.* The house is large and convenient.
and will always be provided with attentive
Domestics and a faithful and honest Ostler.

Tho Bar and Table are supplied with the
best the market will alOril, and his beds will
Ise found to be in the best possible condition.
In everything pertaining to a brat rate house
the soliscriber is determined not to be our.
passed Ily any one. Just give him a trial—-
you will always find old Dave about.

There is a fine Yard attached, and Stetting
sufficient for' 5 or 30 horses.

DAVID NEWCOMMER.
ty 10, 185R. tf

• The Only Safe
pREPARATION that .t oes not Dye, but

will restore URAY HAIR to its original
color, lit Nature's own prlieoss. is P, ureuor
0. 1. Wood's cdelartsted 11.1111 lIEStORA-
-7117.

In proof of the alytri nviertion, road the
follnwieg testimony /ma triPtiliguialled per-
sons from all Darts of the conntry :

lion. Solomon Mann? Ann Arbor, Mich..
save his wife, whose hair had lacono very
thin, sod mainly white, was restored to its
original brown color, and had thickened and
become beautiful and glossy upon, and en-
tirely over, the head. Others of mfr family
and trienets are using sour Ret torative witlk
the happiest effects.

'lnn. Judge Breese, Er-Senator of Illinois,
says my hair was„pretanturely gray, but, by
the use of Wood's Itostorative.it has resumed
its origin! color, and I have nu doubt per-
manently so.

l/0n... 11. I. Stewart, says, my !lair was
very gray, but after using two bottler, it re-
stored it to its natural et?lor.

Rev.V. K. Ilragg, Brookfield, Mass.. says
it hat it:named from my head inflammation,
dandruff, and a constant tentl4ney w itchinc,
and restored my hair, which wits gray, to its
original color.

J. W. Drvid4ol, ILMuriuth, 111.. says, my
hair was two-thirds gray, or rather white,
but, by the applic.ttioa of the Restorative
as directed, it has resumed its original color.

Dr. O. Worn", Chicago. says. after using a
great many other preparations, all to no ef-
fect, I used one bottle of your flair Restora-
tive, which hes oared a hustaJr in my head of
two years' standing.

Roniamin Inngridge, 254 SoreathAvenae,
New York, say.. having lost my hair by the
effects of the Erysipelas, whet, it began to
grow, instead of black, as heretofore, it was
well mixed with gray. Ilavin.; tried tunny
preparations to restore the color without ef-
fect, I we, induced to try yours, and in
spite of all my doubts it has had the desired
effect.

11. L. Willinme, M. D.. Pockenerille.
Payg, Ghare um.ml your Itomtnratite, and find
it all that it is reernumentiod to be. 1 byre
trial it fur 'Fetter awl faint it a certain curo.

W. M. Woodward, M. 1/.. Frankfort, Ky.,
says, he rec,immetols it in his practice as the
best preparation fur the hair now in use.

Edgard Walcott, says, three mAttlis ago
my htlr was very gra, it is now a dark
brown, the original cidor, smooth and glossy,
all by the nse of Wood's Restorative.

Wilson King, says, one monties properap-
plication will restore any person's hair to its
original color and texture.

J. D. foes, says, a few applicationsfasten-
ed tny' hair firmly, it beg in to grow out and
turn black, its orig;nal color.

Betsey Smith, Northeast Pennsylvania,
says that her hair lied,fur a number of years,
been perfectly white, but now it is restored
to its youthful color, soft and glossy..

Dr. J. W. Bond, St. Paul, says that his hair
is strong, thick and black, although a short
time since he was both hal.' and gray. The
people here saw its effects and have confidence
in it.

Morris Gosling, M.D., St. Louis, says that
after trying tuatty other preparntions, all to
no erect, he used two bottles, wh:eli twvered
his head with a new and vigorous growth of
hair and invites all tocome and see it.

Sarah J. Brown; says her hair wat not only
gray, but to thin that she feared its entire
I.pas—but after usingtwo bottles is restarts'
both the color and growth.

Prepared by 0. J. Wood k Ca
Lo

.. 114 Mae.
ket street ,St. Louis, and 312 Broadway. New
York,and sold by all Druggists and Patent
Medicine Dealers; also, by all Fancy and
Toilet Goods Dealers in the Gaited Beaus and
Canada.

May 24, 1858. 3m
, • For the Ladles. •

stut lIANTILLAI3!—Jost received direct
j Auction a large assortment of beau-

Oil Silk and Noire 'Amiga* ibntillas—•in
price ranging hone $1 75 to lift 00, to whisk
we eelltthis attoition of ladies. It you wish
obesp.sarli pretty Mantillastall mulreapasta 7. VAU N &STOCKS%

More Carpetbag.
Nolligit let of Corpeting jestreceived,
which addedto oor limner arrival frets

Audio.; stater Doe* the most complete or
sortestat etit'vetaw oittoo.. anise sad'boy
winetory amp carapace et

Jose 7. FAIINNSTOCKW.
_

LOVE Lynn fetnie
ttILLESPIL L TUOMAS.

ffl==il

,Zi.„Attgarmtiripood News.
T nAvz Youndry for the elm-

ing year. and am prepared to make the
differentkinds of Caattup usually made at a
Foundry. I will lump constantly on hand the
digerati kind* of PLOUGHS, Points, Shares,
Cutter*, Ic.: Pots; Kettles, Pans, Washing
Machines, Ike.; Stoves sad Machinery; Por-
ches, Verandah's and Cemetery Fencing made
and pat up with dispatch.

All orders will be attended to promptly ;

but being without capital, and money being
necessary to carry on the business, I will be
compelled to sell for cash, but on all country
work 5 per cent, will be deducted. Suitable
trade will be taken, if delivered at the tiwe
ofpurchasing. Give us a cell.

E. M. W.IIIIIEN.
Gettysburg, dune 1, 1857.

New Store.
E DY-M IDE CLOTHING, and Clothing

AA' Mde,to Orflor.—The undersigned has the
pleasure of announcing to the public that ho
has opened n New Clothing Eitablisliment, in
Carlisle street, We•t ride. a fcw.doors from
the Diamond, where he is prepared t I fit oat
gentlemen in the latest and best style. He
has just received (rein the city 1. well select-
ed stock of gonds, embracing everything, in
gentlemen's wear, which were bought at such
prices as will enable him to offer greater
bargains than have ever been offered in Get-
tysburg. He will constantly keep on hand
a stock of Ready-made Clothing, and if not
being able to fit, a suit will be made t. order
on the shortest notice, which cannot fail to
fit. Having determined to keep nothing hut
good Goods, and to sell cheaper than the
cheapest, he expects to re....eive a liberal share
of public patronage.

JACOB REININGER.
June 21, 1858.

-
- -

Greatest Improvement•
OF TII AGE!--Jonev' PoiontKAMOSEMS

or COAL Off 3 LAMPS, unrivalled in
lleaety, Simplicity, S linty or Economy.—
Every person desiring to obtaio the rery Geri
aid c..ipest portable light within their
reach, shoal call and examine these ',Amps
before purchasing elsewhere, for the reason,

Ist. That no aeci.leut can occur by ex•
plosion.

That they emit No OTensive Odor
while burning.

3.1. That they are very easily trimmed.
4th. That, they are easily regulated to give

moreor lees light.
sth. That they ba' entirely free from

smoke. '

Gth. That the light 14 at leant 50 per cent.
cheaper than any other lighLuow in common
use.

These Lampe are inimitably adapted for
the ase ofStudents, Meeliaiti,xs, Seamstresses,
Halls. Churches. Storm, Hotels, sad are high-
ly recommended for Family Use.

Fur sale by 0 ILLESPIE &. THOMAS.
June 14, 1838.

Notice.
T HEREBY give notice that the following
J• articles, now in the possession of John M.
Peters, were purchasrd by me when exposed
nt S ierirs Sale as the property of said John
M. Peters, and they still belong to me, viz:

two-horse wagon. I log chain-,1 one-horse
wagon, double shovel plough. 1 lot of boards,
1 sleigh, 1 winnowing mill, 1 fodder cutter,
1 cutting box. 1 riding saddle and 2 riding
bridles, -8 picture frames, 1 shot gun, 1 cook.
ing stove, Lc., 1 d , I chest. 1 bureau, t
bedstead and bedding, 1 wool wheel, 1 mantle
cluck, I stove and pipe. 0 chairs.

LIENRY BENDER.
June 21. 1858.

The Great Ambassador of Health to all
Mankind.

Holloway's Pills..
A BOON TO TUE SICK t—The want of a

sterling medicinal to meet the ills and
necessities ul the suffering portion of human-
ity, and one entirely free from mineral and
other deleterious particles, was severely felt
till this all powerful medicine was ushered
into the world ;Iloctowar'staYSLUAlLE PILLS
have become the mousiest's JUMPY of all
nations. Their attribute is to purest. as
well as to cuss; they attack the RADIX or
ROOT of the complaint, and thus by removing
the hidden cause of disease reinvigorate and
restore the drooping energies of the system.
assisting nature in her task of virst and
FUNCTIONARY UPORIATION.

DYSPEPSIA.—The great scourge of this
continent yields quickly to a course of these
antiseptic Pills,and the digestive organs are
restored to their proper toile; no matter in
what hideows shape this hydca of disease ex-
hibits itself, this seerchsng and unerring
remedy disperses it from the patient's systemf

GENERAL DEBILITY AND WEAK
NESS.—Erom whatever canse, lowness o-
sp'rits, and allether signs of a diseased liver,_
and other disorganizations of the system,
vanish under theeradicating influence of this
all powerful antiseptic and detergent remedy.

BILIOUSDISORDERS.—The proper quan-
tum and right condition of the bile is of mo-
mentous importance to the health of the hu-
man frame, this anti-bilious roNlieins expels
tho hidden seeds of the eutupluint, and ren-
ders all the fluids and seoretiuns pure and
fluent. cleansing and resuscitating the vital
fupctiona of the holy. _ _

SICKLY FDIALES--Should hole no
time in tryin; a few doses Of this regulating
and renovating; remedy, whatever may he
their complaint, it ena be token with safety
in all periodical and other disorganiantions.
Its effect is all hut miraculous.

UNIMPUTED PROOF.—TIie testimony of
Nations is unanimously borne to the health-
giving virtues of his noble remedy, and cer-
tificates in every living language beer wit-
ness to tho undeniableness of their intrinsic
worth.
Hallaray'R Pala are the beat remedy known iu

the world file thefollorinq dheitaea :

Aegis*, Dminr, Inward We alums,
newel Cos*late, Debi lily. Liver Complaint*.
Coughs, Yewer sad Ina. Lorna* of SO, itA,
Vold.. leusa•ConiplAsuta, Pile+.
Claret Dteessei, Ilowleybey, t•tose and lineal,
Coetleyopey, Inellge4ima, Simon fiery Symptoms
Dirspcnaia, 1 totheeisst. Vemoryel A (Ireton...
terrtbata, Iadsunattos, Worm of ell kinds.

/for Cattlinn !—None are Avuuine unless
the words " Holloway, New York and Lon-
don," are discernible as a tenter-mark in every
leaf of the book of directions around sea
wit or box ; the some may be plainly teen by
lodd;ny the leafto the light. A handsome re-
ward will be given to any one rendering such
information an may lead to the detection of
any party or parties counterfeiting the medi-
cines or ventrog the tame. knowing them to
be spurious.

***Sold at the M inufactories of Professor
Holloway, Si) Maiden Lane, New York, and
by all respectable Druggistm and Dealers in
Medieine throughout the United Staten and
the civilised world, in bases at 25 cents, G 3
cents, and $1 each. A. 1). Bututea, Agent,
Dettyshurg.

sirThore isconsiderable saving, by taking
the larger sizes.

N. B.—Directions for the guidance of pe-
tient& iu every disorder are affixed to each
box. [June 7, 18:./8. eowly.

Just Arriving!
VEW GOODS at GILLESPIE& THOMAS'.

—.4jraearies, Fifth, Spice*, Confections.
Fruits, &a, k.s. Selling cheaper than ever.
Give as a cell.

Also, the .hwee Patent 001 L OIL LAMPS—th.egreatest imprvveweat ut the age.
June 7. 1858.

50,000 radTimnotiz,?,"...b.rrsta
for sate cheap, wholesale and retail. Iknet
forget to dell at the cheap store of

Jose 7. FALINESTOCK SRO'S'.
nen, Colare and Bosom. wool and sot-

" ton Under-Shirts and Drawers, Hosiery,
Cravats, Ilaadkerebiets, Suspenderii, Una;
broils* and Walking Canes —out to be beat is
quality or price. Call at SAMSON'S.

GOOKRIES.—lf you wants _good !wont
neat ofGroceries, such a. Syrup', gw-

Wenn. Apgar and Cane. ,un will du wall lty
saantining the wortment a;

it. S. & E:ll.lllNaluwee

Adams County, 'ma
At en °irked'. CourtWaif

Gettysburg, in and for made/ wee
ty, on the PJth day of Aped. A.
U.. 18itt, before the .11.1aeralie
Robert J. rushur. Prusialesit. Mot

David Ziegler and Isaac Kr Wilms's*rolPisAssociates, Judges. duly asaigned.A...
On motion the Co irt grant a dole *pna

the Heirs and legal Kepresentatires Interest-
ed 'in the estate of DAVID Drraira. limee of the.
wick township, donee/old. to be and appose/ id
an Orphan's Court, to Ike held at ilatialAsmrs,
011 the 311 Monday of dogma Mail, out
accept or refuse to accept the Real &tate elf
the decedent at the valuation. or show cause
why the said Real I•lstate or any part theta
should not ho sold in ease they or any of
them should neglect or refuse to take and ee-
copt the saute. Personal notice to be itiga
to all the Heim and legal ktepresentativesesa.
siding within the C iunty of Adams twenty
days prior to the holding of said Court. and
to those Heirs residing out of the County of
Adams by publication in one newspaper pub-
HAN' in the County of Adams, for three NM-
eessi ve %reeks nod by sending a paper /firm*
ed to them at their nettre4tknown neit Odes.

Ity the Court,
ti. WOLF, Clerk.

LIGIICSEII, Sheriff.
June:2B, 1868. 3t

Adams County, as.
AT an Orphan's Court, held at• -

Get t s totrg, in and for mtiilminty,
the '2.5 tit (lay of MaY. Ai. P.,

is-58,before the II snoralileRobert
J. Fisher, President, and loamR.

Wierenan, Esq., Associate, Judges duly aft-
signed, ko.

On illation the Court grant a Rule upon
the" heirs and legal Representatives interest.
ed in the estate ut. KYor, late or Reatt•
ing township, deceased, to he and appear at
an Orphan's Court, to be held at Oettyitbairig.
on the 3,1 .lfieilay of August next, ISSB, and
aezept or refuse to accept the Itestl Estate ell
the said deceased at the valuations or shear
cause why the said Real Estate, or any Pert
theret.f, should not be sold in case they or
any of theta should neglect or refuse to take
and accept the same. Personal notice to be
given to all the Heirs and legal liepreeeata-
tivea residing within the C witty of Adams.
twenty days prior to the holding of said
Court, and to Heirs residing out of the
County of Ailiout by publication iu one
newspaper published in the County or.tihuns,
fur three auecessise weeks, and by sending a
paper direetel to them at their nearest
known Put Office. By the C tart,

ItENRY O. WOLF, Clerk.
ISAAC• LIGIUIN ER, Sheriff.
June 2tt, leLili. ;it

To Bridge Builder&
SEALED proposals will 1,43 roceired at the

office of the Comniipsioners of Alum*
county. until Tuesday, the of lady next,
for building a WoOilea Bridge across lliney'
Branch, on the rood leading from Fairfield W
Nunemaker's Mill. The Bridge is to be
built after the style of Burr's patent, claw
span 75 feet long.

ItarPlans and specifications fur the Bridge
can be peen by persons wishing to bid on tit.'day of letting, or by application to J.
Wavrait, Clerk to tho Commissioners.

HENRY A. PICKING, • •
JOSIAH AKNNKK.
JACOB RAFFENSPERGER.

Coia/Niasioaere.
Attest—J. M. WALisa, Clerk.

June 28, 1854.
County Map Debts.

?moss indebted to the subscriber fur Um
)hp of Adams County, will greatly oblige

the publisher and save themselves eat,oblige
PAYING UP before the Ist of July nee,.

31. S. CONVERSE,
Eagle Hotel, Gettysburg.

duos 21, 1858. St

I= WAYRIIIGLIT

New Firm—New Goods.
rimE andertigne4l have entered into part.

nership in the HARD WARE if• GRO-
Cl3/1" buminese, at the old stand of Danner
& Ziegler, in Baltimore street, under the
name, style and firm of Danner de Zicgisr,
.Irs., and ask, and will endeavor to deserve,
a continuance of the patronage of the old
firm, as well ni any quantity of new custom
The, have just returned from the cities wild
an immense stoet of Coals—consisting
anrt of

BeiMing Materials, such is nails, scuffslocks, gins', &e.
Tools, including edge tools at every do-

seription, Fairs. planes, chisels, gouges, bra-
ces and bitty, augers, squares, guagee, hue-
merit, &c.

Blacksmiths will find anvils, vices, rear.files, horse shoes, horse-shoe nails, &u., with
them, very cheap.

Coach kodings, such as cloth, MUM.
damask, fringes, cotton, moss, oil cloth,
springs, axles, bobs, spokes, fellues, bows,
pole's. shrifts, &e.

Shoe Findings, Tampico, brush and french
morocco, linings, bindings, pegs, lasts. boy
trees, &c., witha general assortment of oboe-
maker's tools.

Cabhui Maker's Tools, .a general assert-
ment—also varnish, lehobs, &c.

ntteLeepers will also find a large assort-
mentofkuic es and forks, lir'ttan n ia, albste and
silver-plated table and ten spares. eaudier
sticks, waiters, sholel and tongs, sad Irene.
enamelled and brass kettles, pans. tube s
churns, earpcing,

Also a general assortment of forged sad
rolled IRON of all sizes and kinds; east,
shear and blister steel, which they will
as cheap as the cheapest.

Groceries, a full and general assortment%
such as crushed, pulverised , clarified and
brown sugars; New Orleans, West India and
su,sur house molasses one s?rupa.
spices, chocolate, fine. coarse and 41.41ry rah:
linseed, fish and sperm OIL; Turpentine,

dl.; a full assortment of Lead and Zinn,
dry and in oil; also Fire-proof Paints; in feet,
almost every article in the Gardners, Oesela
Flatting, &toe Finding, 11,niekeoping, Black-
smith, Cabinet Maker's, Painter's, Glasieer,
and Grocery line, all of which they are de.
termined to sell as low fur cAsig as eny home
out of the city.

• IfF.NRY B. DANNER:
WAYIIItis;HT MOLES.

Gettysburg, May 24, tssB. 5

NOtio.3o
TILE undersigned having mired flow listi,

Mormiltile business, the same winker*.
after be continued at the old staud,l4,l4l*
more street, by their sons, Ileury B. Disisper
and Wayhright Ziegler, under the tumid "lid
style of Danner and Ziegler, Jrs,, whom we
will recommend to, and for whom we iruitiki
bespeak a liberal share of patronage from
old customers, end of the public ie etesmiLlisting retired from the Ilareantilep)eir
nese, it is necessary that nor 0.1 lepasssesa
should be settled up. We, therefore, moll!'all those indebted to us either by Juilitisses,
Note or !took Account, to call and settle the
same without delay. The books will be
found at the old stand.

J. B. DANNEIt.
DAVID ZIFAILJCB

May 24. 18SR.
Cheap! Cheap! ,I, .;

IFORE NEW GOOVS!--JACOBS 1111.0.
AL have justreturned from the ell'Z''lib& a
very large autsortment of Cloth*, Oansiasseus,
Vesting., Summer Gouda, sad issuisiing
else brake am.* wear,line. Mel shomulhir
plain and fancy Shirts;Voltam silk anilt94,..

juttea Ilitadli,prolsiefs, Suspeudete, ilhs, . Mtbought unueualty lovr.for the colt; pis
sushi's' will cuaArat Tat trno;d4ks ;*

teat ibtl Muth eult.inade up,' Sir 11311;111W hi-
stane4 Give.thesi s eau, st thigiriisiguilab.
Ifiltieelk,4a Clussalsorsbusgstreetos bar doors
vokstgleCi«srviknaso. he**',,Milidiewhavik. . , - -..irt aierwr. :w , •

MIN-WARE of Mer
y

-a• and for sale at OE6. E. II alums, is '
Chasabersburg Street.


